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3. But the lave of change is nat can.
fined ta the political warid. It has de.
scended inta the affairs of social life, mar-
red the peace af the dontesiic circle, and
penetrated even the sanctuary af the
Lard. The Athenian rnethad af spend-
ing time "lin nathing else but either ta tell
or ta hear samne new thing," is at this
very day sa punctually observed thraugh.
out the carnmiunity, that the ardinary
cancerns af lile are negiected and ather
great sacrifices madle ta, indulge in the
practice. As the men of Athens did
ihen the Apostie visited them, sa da peo-
pie naw leave their several avocations,
and cailect ta hear something novd. The
great facilities at present affarded in the

\way af news, by mecans af papers, peri.
W. iicals, railwvays, teiegraphs, &c. &c.,

Lhowever, give us ýà decided .ad'vaniage
Dver thec Athenians; sa thrit -the Apose
tls deséription af them is.even ihoie
applicable ta the sober, 1feligious peapie:af
Christendom. In the very hause afOadi
when men are assembled an the SabIath
day, we witness the practice undcer con-
sideratian. Thausands seem ta lave nav-
elty only for novdty's-sak.

As another proof of the prevalenee' af
this disposition, wve may refer ta the uni-
versai salutatian af neighbars which àt
present exists. Who on meeting with a
friend naov first inquires cancerning his
.spiritual welf'arel The que:eon, 1'Whatls
the news ?"1-is the first that falls upan the.
ear. A ma(ern writer hasw~ell abserved.
that, IlIt is a principle or estabiished lawv
in aur nature, that whatevcr subject lies
nearest aur heartand is interwaven 'with
the affections, wili be ane af constanit
thaught, and cansequcntly, af spontanr-
anus canversatian." TFried by this niIe,
haw awfully deficient, in genhline pietyý
must those professed Christians bc ivho
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